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  skipping meals is *not* a flex
  you are not more valuable because you can    
do more on less 
  coffee is not a meal
  what your friends or roommates eat (or don't
eat) has no effect on what you eat 

1.
2.

3.
4.

the most important thing to
remember is to eat!

foodfood isis fuelfuel
when you're stressed, tired, haven't

worked out, going out later, sick, have a
test in an hour, a paper that's overdue...

you still have to eat.you still have to eat.



breakfastsbreakfasts
instant oatmeal cupsinstant oatmeal cups

all you need is a microwave! look for cups with more
protein and less sugar to boost satiety

add ins: collagen, protein powder, ground flax, nut
butter, fresh/frozen berries, granola/cereal

rice cakes + toppingsrice cakes + toppings
smashed       + EBTB + feta + hemp seeds

peanut butter +         + cinnamon 
almond butter + berries + cinnamon

hummus +        + hemp seeds

protein barsprotein bars
great to get something in your system on the way to

class or if you don't have time to put something
together! 

again, look for more protein and less added sugar



proteinprotein

lunches & dinnerslunches & dinners
ideally, meals should have a balance ofideally, meals should have a balance of

proteinprotein, , fatfat, , carbscarbs, and , and veggiesveggies
when you go to the dh, try to hit these categories: 

chicken, tofu, burger, beans, edamame

veggiesveggies
side salads, steamed veggies, bagged baby carrots

carbscarbs
quinoa, beans, rice, lentils, (sweet) potatoes

make the meal more interesting with some fun add-ons: 

fatsfats
avocado, cheese, nuts/seeds, sauce, oil-based dressing



lunches & dinnerslunches & dinners
examples:

mediterranean bowlmediterranean bowl
from the dh:

side salad (veggies), grilled chicken (protein),
couscous (carbs)

my add-ons: 
feta cheese (fats), balsamic dressing

harvest bowlharvest bowl
from the dh:

side salad (veggies), grilled chicken (protein),
steamed sweet potato (carbs)

my add-ons: 
feta cheese (fats), trail mix (fats), balsamic

dressing



      nourish to flourishnourish to flourish

both are part of a healthy, balanced diet and
are NOT something to fear or avoid! 

you gotta 

snackssnacks dessertdessert

personal faves: 
df ice cream 
dark chocolate pb cups
chocolate-covered pretzels
baked goods (bake with
your friends!)
cereal 

snacks & dessertsnacks & dessert

carrots + hummus
apple/banana + nut butter
protein bars
trail mix
popcorn
granola + fruit

something i have every day
no matter if i'm going out to
eat, drinking alcohol, haven't

worked out, etc. always! 



grocery listgrocery list

instant oatmeal cups
collagen/protein powder
rice cakes
avocado
hemp seeds
fresh/frozen berries (they keep longer!)
cinnamon
seasoning (EBTB, garlic salt, etc.)
nut butter
protein bars
trail mix
feta/cheese of choice
dressing/condiments

if you have a car (or you have a friend who does) hit up the
grocery store! if you don't, instacart is your best friend. 



on campus eatson campus eats
ABPABP StarbucksStarbucks

Modern MarketModern Market

Star GingerStar Ginger

LegendsLegends Rohr'sRohr's

any of their wraps egg white bites
spinach, feta, & egg white
wrap
hot coconut milk latte

buddha bowl (+ mixed
greens and sweet potato)
farmer salad (+ avocado)
thai coconut salad poke bowls 

farmer's market farro bowl
legendary cobb salad (no
cheese, balsamic dressing)
salmon caesar salad

brussels sprouts (SO good)
avocado salad + blackened
salmon



off campus eatsoff campus eats
ChipotleChipotle Evil CzechEvil Czech

Bru BurgerBru Burger

McAlister's DeliMcAlister's Deli
Blaze PizzaBlaze Pizza

WoochiWoochi

burrito bowls. need i say more? tacos (flower power are my
fave!), salads, & burgers

so much variety in burgers &
salads! lots of plant-based
options. their fries & triple dip
appetizer are incredible.

salads, sandwiches, & soups
love getting their half pizza +
salad meal for dinner! plus,
they have vegan cheese. sushi! nuff said. 

Ritter'sRitter's
the BEST ice cream ever. get
their peanut butter mountain
sundae with chocolate
custard and thank me later.

Jesus Latin GrillJesus Latin Grill
maybe my favorite ~fancier~
place to eat! their yuca fries
are my favorite thing ever.

The General DeliThe General Deli
the BEST sandwiches (&
homemade pickles!)
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